
Use any of the following resources to support your Find your Brave assembly or group activities, or use your own. Teachers, 
parents and youth groups should view these clips in advance to determine if they are appropriate for their sessions. 

#ChildrensMentalHealthWeek 

PICTURE BOOKS FOR INFANTS 

The Wolf’s Colourful Coat – Avril McDonald 
(for 4-7 year olds)  
View book 

What was I scared of? – Dr Seuss 
View book 

A delightfully imaginative, rhyming tale about a pair of spooky green 
pants that haunts the narrator wherever he goes. (It’s one of the short 
stories from The Sneetches and other stories).  Eventually, the 
frightened protagonist realizes the pants are just as afraid of him! The 
story teaches that sometimes we’re simply afraid of what is different 
or unknown, and many things aren’t so scary once you’re a little more 
familiar with them.

Be Brave Little Penguin – Giles Andreae 
View book

Little Penguin PipPip would love to join in with all his friends swimming 
in the sea, but there’s just one problem: he’s scared of water. Can PipPip 
overcome his fears and finally take the plunge? This irresistible story 
shows that sometimes all it takes is a little bit of encouragement and 
a whole lot of heart to finally make that leap and be brave!

The Lion Inside – Rachel Bright  
View book

A bestselling story about confidence, self-esteem, and a shy little mouse 
who sets out on a journey to find his roar. Fed up with being ignored 
by the other animals, Mouse wishes he could roar like Lion. But, as he 
discovers, even the biggest, bossiest people are scared sometimes ... 
and even the smallest creatures can have the heart of a lion!

BOOKS FOR JUNIORS

The Huge Bag of Worries – Virginia Ironside
View book

Mind your head – Juno Dawson
View book

Blame my brain – Nicola Morgan
View book

Wonder – RJ Palacio 
View book

The Rollercoaster series – Paula Nagel 
View book

Badger’s parting gifts – Susan Varley 
View book

Place2Be Children’s Mental Health Week – 
previous year’s resources
Themes from previous years’ Children’s Mental Health Week – 
eg, kindness, resilience may come up while exploring the subject 
of bravery. You can access previous years’ resources at 
https://www.childrensmentalhealthweek.org.uk

www.childrensmentalhealthweek.org.uk 

VIDEOS 

Place2Be in association with BAFTA Kids is compiling a range of 
Find your Brave video clips which you can use during Children’s 
Mental Health Week and beyond. We asked children, head teachers 
and celebrities one big question. How do you #FindyourBrave?  
WATCH THIS SPACE

Firework - Video clip/song by Katy Perry 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QGJuMBdaqIw

This is Me, The Greatest Showman rehearsal – 
clip of Keala Settle  

The Greatest Showman star reveals her vulnerability and 
Finds her Brave during rehearsal for song This is Me 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XLFEvHWD_NE

Clips from Harry Potter showing Harry or other 
characters facing their fears
There are more important things: friendship and bravery…
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AkqzW0JePyU

Roar: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6O0K8TaLyUU 

Heart of courage
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0FvnjSt7Scs

Joseph Wang: The Power of Bravery 
(1.09 mins – 3.28 mins)

Ten-year-old talks about Finding his Brave after moving to 
the UK from China
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3LZTeQ5ngCE

SU2C
This year’s Stand up to Cancer campaign has been following a 
group of celebrities and sportspeople who have Found their 
Brave by learning to swim to take part in a fundraising relay 
swim across the channel 
https://www.channel4.com/press/news/celebrity-line-revealed-
channel-4-and-stand-cancers-sink-or-swim-wt

The Wolf’s Colourful Coat – 
book written and read by Avril McDonald
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Z2593x-H3xQ

Wolfgang can’t wait for it to get cold enough for him to wear his 
brand new colourful coat but when the time finally arrives, some 
nasty creatures make fun of it. Wolfgang feels upset and is afraid
that they will hurt him again, so he hides away in the tree house. 
Spider encourages Wolfgang to tell someone he trusts about how 
he is feeling and he learns that things aren’t always as they seem. 
Sometimes we get hurt by others and we have to be brave enough 
to continue to be ourselves and to keep our hearts open. There 
can be some lovely surprises for us when we do!

Primary-Age Resources List

https://www.amazon.co.uk/Wolfs-Colourful-Coat-Feel-Brave/dp/1785830201/ref=pd_bxgy_img_2/257-1523674-9298362?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=1785830201&pd_rd_r=4d5c724a-4206-46e5-b1ce-7fd55cf289c8&pd_rd_w=QkSiK&pd_rd_wg=fbwlR&pf_rd_p=7a9d3b22-47b7-4932-be38-57f4219c3325&pf_rd_r=V9SJHS2006DRYEHHH0EE&psc=1&refRID=V9SJHS2006DRYEHHH0EE
https://www.amazon.co.uk/What-Was-Scared-Dr-Seuss/dp/0008252602/ref=sr_1_1?crid=2AGLEMOYTT2SU&keywords=what+was+i+scared+of&qid=1568035059&s=gateway&sprefix=what+was+I+scared+of%2Caps%2C555&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Brave-Little-Penguin-Giles-Andreae/dp/1408338386/ref=sr_1_1?crid=1VJJQT9XLTIK3&keywords=be+brave+little+penguin&qid=1568035087&s=gateway&sprefix=be+brave+little+%2Caps%2C225&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Lion-Inside-Rachel-Bright/dp/1408331608/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=the+lion+inside&qid=1568035126&s=gateway&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Huge-Bag-Worries-Virginia-Ironside/dp/0340903171/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=The+Huge+Bag+of+Worries+%E2%80%93+Virginia+Ironside&qid=1571675767&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Blame-My-Brain-Amazing-Revealed/dp/1406346934/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=Blame+my+brain+%E2%80%93+Nicola+Morgan&qid=1571822983&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Mind-Your-Head-Juno-Dawson/dp/1471405311/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=Mind+your+head+%E2%80%93+Juno+Dawson&qid=1571663494&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Wonder-R-J-Palacio/dp/0552565970/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=Wonder+%E2%80%93+RJ+Palacio&qid=1571663551&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/But-What-If-1-Rollercoaster/dp/1909301760/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=The+Rollercoaster+series+Nagel&qid=1571663594&sr=8-1
https://www.amazon.co.uk/Badgers-Parting-Gifts-35th-Anniversary/dp/1849395144/ref=sr_1_1?keywords=Badger%E2%80%99s+parting+gifts+%E2%80%93+Susan+Varley&qid=1571663635&sr=8-1



